AMADOR WATER AGENCY
SPECIAL MEETING
OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
AMADOR WATER AGENCY
HAS BEEN CALLED BY THE PRESIDENT FOR
June 9, 2017
9:00 a.m.
12800 Ridge Rd
Sutter Creek CA 95685

Public Notice: Members of the public will have the opportunity to directly address the Agency Board of Directors concerning any item listed on this Special Meeting Notice before or during consideration of that item.

There is a three-minute time limit per person.

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. WATER SYSTEMS
   A. Lake Camanche Village
      1. Groundbreaking Ceremony for the Lake Camanche Village Tank No. 9 Replacement Project

3. ADJOURNMENT

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you are a disabled person and you need a disability-related modification or accommodation to participate in this meeting, then please contact Cris Thompson at (209) 223-3018 or (209) 257-5281 (fax). Requests must be made as early as possible, and at least two-full business days before the start of the meeting.
LAKE CAMANCHE VILLAGE TANK NO.9 REPLACEMENT

CONSERVES WATER – IMPROVES WATER QUALITY – EXPANDS CAPACITY FOR FIREFIGHTING

- 500,000-gallon steel tank and new 12-inch water main project conserves water by replacing aging redwood tank
- Improves water quality for Lake Camanche Village residents
- Increases stored water for firefighting
- Paid for by $1.559 million grant from California Drinking Water State Revolving Fund Program, that does not have to be paid back by ratepayers
LAKE CAMANCHE VILLAGE TANK NO. 9 REPLACEMENT GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY

Friday, June 9, 2017
9:00 a.m.

You are cordially invited to the Lake Camanche Village Tank No. 9 Groundbreaking Ceremony.

Amador Water Agency Directors will convene at the site for a casual groundbreaking and photographs. Refreshments will be served. The event is expected to conclude at approximately 9:30 a.m.

Lake Camanche Village, Ione CA**

We will escort guests to the site. Please RSVP to Cris Thompson by calling (209) 257-5238 or by email at cthompson@amadorwater.org

** From Hwy 88, take Buena Vista Road to the 4-way intersection at Buena Vista store, turn right (west) on Jackson Valley Rd. to Camanche Rd. Left on Camanche Road, right on Curran Road, right on Village Drive (entering Lake Camanche Village). Drive to the end of pavement and gate at the end of Village Dr. For GPS, the nearest address is 1922 Goose Creek Rd, Ione CA 95640. Please wait for escort to the site and wear long pants and sturdy shoes.